
Garden State Preservation Trust

Project Photo Submission
PROJECT NAME

TOWN COUNTY

PROJECT TYPE

GEOGRAPHIC LOCATION

(ADDRESS, MAIN STREET, CROSSING STREET, ETC)

(Your photographs welcome but not required. We will go take the photos)

Which GSPT program provided the funds?

Was a Nonprofit Land Trust involved in this project?

Name of the Land Trust:

In which year was the project funded?

Were funds used from other years or grant rounds? If so, which year?

Please be advised this is NOT a photo contest. Photos  submitted may be made available on the GSPT Web site for downloading for free of charge use 
by the news media and by producers of conservation educational or promotional materials. Photo credits will be requested for the GARDEN STATE  
PRESERVATION TRUST but they cannot be legally required. All photos posted on the Internet by anyone are free for anyone to download and use  
in any manner they wish. No copyright protections are available.

Please provide your opinion 
of the compelling natural, 
recreational or conservation 
features of the property:

Please provide your opinion 
of the best location  
or most prominent feature 
for a photograph:

You are welcome to attach or email separately a high-resolution (minimum 8.0 Megapixel) photo

Optional (but helpful)
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